### SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY AND SOCIETY MINOR
#### Plan Requirements

| Campus:   | UMich       | RG = Requirement Group |
| Career:   | UENG        | RQ = Requirement       |
| Program:  |             | LN = Line              |
| Plan:     | STSBSEAOS   |                         |

**RG 7333**  
**SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, AND SOCIETY (STS) MINOR CORE**  
**Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)**

**RQ 3486**  
**Required Courses for STS Minor**  
**Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)**

- LN 0010 RCNSCI 275 is required.

**RQ 3488**  
**Electives for STS Minor. A minimum of two courses in any one focus cluster.**  
**Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)**

- LN 0010 Allow only one 100 level course. *(This is a limit. Does not print. No exceptions to this line)*
- LN 0020 Science and Society Focus Cluster.
- LN 0030 Technology and Society Focus Cluster
- LN 0040 Medicine and Society Focus Cluster
- LN 0050 One additional course from any of the three focus clusters, or from Research Seminar.
- LN 0060 Two courses 300 level or higher

**RQ 3493**  
**One Research or Seminar and One Cognate.**  
**Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)**

- LN 0010 One 300 or 400 level Research or Seminar course. This must be approved by an advisor.
- LN 0020 One Lab-based Cognate

**RQ 3496**  
**Total Hours, Residency, and GPA Requirement for STS Minor**  
**Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)**

- LN 0010 Minimum five courses and 18 hours in the minor
- LN 0020 Minimum 10 hours taken in residence
- LN 0030 Minimum 2.0 GPA in the minor *(precondition not in 000021)*